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Many local and express routes

will change as of May 16.  Be sure to

pick up new schedules for the latest

information, but changes are also

summarized below.

Key among the changes are move-

ment of the Route 490/493 bus stops

from the A (northbound on Second

Avenue) and F (southbound on Mar-

quette Ave) stops to the E (north-

bound on Second Avenue) and C

(southbound on Marquette Ave.)

stops.  There are also many time ad-

justments in downtown Minneapolis

to better reflect actual timings of

buses.  Riders are reminded that the

NexTrip signs in downtown Min-

neapolis also now display real-time

information on MVTA routes.

MVTA will also operate a re-

duced-service schedule on Routes

460, 465, 477 and 480 on Fridays ef-

fective May 16 through September 4

(except July 3). All other MVTA

routes operate regular weekday serv-

ice on Fridays.

Specific changes as of May 16 in-

clude:

Route 438: Service to Oakwoods

of Eagan will be by request only. Call

952-882-6000 for a reservation. Route

is extended to the west with a new

timepoint at Cliff Drive at Nicols Rd.

Route 444: Time changes at

Burnsville Center. Routing changes:

Buses will use Burnhaven between

County Rd 42 and McAndrews (in-

stead of 141st). NB trips will stop at

McAndrews at 140th; SB trips will
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stop at McAndrews/141st. Buses will

use Burnhaven Drive instead of Buck

Hill; NB trips will stop at Burnhaven

at Executive Drive; SB trips will stop

at Burnhaven at Regent.

Route 446: Routing change: final

SB timepoint is Braddock/Diffley.

Route 460: Designated stops

only. Southbound trip departures from

Gateway change as follows: 3:56 to

4:01, 4:36 to 4:38, 4:40 to 4:42 pm.

Reduced service on Fridays through

9/4.

Route 464: Southbound trip de-

partures from Gateway change as fol-

lows: 3:56 to 4:01, 4:36 to 4:38, and

4:40 to 4:42 pm.

Route 465: Designated stops

only. NB Trips removed (trips will re-

turn 8/22): 6:15, 8:45, 9:37, 10:36,

11:36 am and 12:36 pm. SB Trips re-

moved: 10:37 and 11:37 am, 12:37,

4:14, 5:29, 5:59, 6:29 and 7:37 pm.

Running time adjustment to SB

4:59pm trip. Reduced service on Fri-

days through 9/4.

Route 470: Southbound trip depar-

tures from Gateway change as follows:

3:53 to 3:52, 4:26 to 4:27 pm. Running

time adjustment to NB 8:18 a.m. trip. 

Route 475: Trips will serve Desig-

nated Bus Stops only. 

Route 476: Southbound trip depar-

tures from Gateway change as follows:

4:15 to 4:14, 5:09 to 5:11 pm.

(continued on page 3)

Cedar Grove Transit Station Open House
Learn about future improvements to the Cedar Grove Transit Station at an

open house on Thursday, May 14 from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Cedar Grove Sta-

tion, 4035 Nicols Road, Eagan.

During the open house, project staff will provide an overview of the project,

schedule, and preliminary station designs. There will not be a formal presenta-

tion, but staff will be available to explain materials and answer questions. All

open house materials will be available by May 14 at

www.metrocouncil.org/cedargrovestationredesign. 

The Cedar Grove Transit Station will be modified to add a new customer

boarding platform in the center of Highway 77, with an enclosed skyway con-

necting to the existing station area on Nicols Road. Once the project is con-

structed, transit customers will use the skyway over Highway 77 to get to the

center platform and METRO Red Line and express buses will serve the station

without having to leave the highway.

These changes will greatly improve travel times for METRO Red Line rid-

ers, as well as riders on some express routes on the Highway 77/Cedar Avenue

corridor. Today these buses must exit the highway, travel through the neighbor-

hood on local streets and then backtrack to re-enter the highway, which adds sev-

eral minutes to transit trips.



City Dates Description

Apple Valley TBD Mill and Overlay along Pennock

Apple Valley TBD Mill and Overlay near 157th Street Station

Apple Valley TBD 142nd St between Johnny Cake & Pilot Knob

Apple Valley TBD McAndrews between Johnny Cake & Cedar

Burnsville 5/5-5/19 Road work on Aldrich Ave; stops closed

between 42 and McAndrews

Burnsville 5/11-8/31 Burnsville Transit Station surface lots may close during construction

Burnsville TBD Burnsville Parkway. Closures/Detours to be determined.

Burnsville TBD Nicollet Avenue. Closures/Detours to be determined.

Eagan 5/8-7/10 Bus shoulders over Cedar Ave Bridge will be closed.

Eagan 6/5-6/15 Southbound Hwy 77 closes between Old Shakopee Road and Hwy 13

Eagan 6/19-6/30 Northbound Hwy 77 closes between Old Shakopee Road and Hwy 13

Eagan Summer 2015 Camera Installations at Blackhawk Park & Ride; Currently reviewing 

shelter improvement options and costs.

Minneapolis July Road Construction on 394.

This list is not exhaustive and we frequently receive short notice on road closures and/or detours.  Sign up at

www.mvta.com for route-specific alerts and keep an eye on the website for the latest information.

Summer Construction Projects Affect MVTA Riders

A new interior bike-rack de-

sign is being tested on one Red

Line bus (Bus 4252).  The new de-

sign has the rack located across

from the rear door and does not re-

quire the lifting needed to reach

the previous interior rack.

Signage on how to use the

rack will be added soon.  Riders

are invited to comment on the new

design by sending an email to

mvta@mvta.com.  If this new de-

sign works well, Metro Transit will

arrange manufacture of the new inte-

rior rack design for the

additional Red Line

buses.

With free Wi-Fi on

the METRO Red Line,

it’s easy to stay con-

nected when you ride.

Riders are invited to

make the most of their

Red Line travel time. Check

email, catch up with friends,

arrange a night out or stay on top

of work or school projects.

It only takes a minute to sign

up for free Wi-Fi! When traveling

on the METRO Red Line, connect

your device to TransitWi-Fi, agree

to the conditions and you’re ready

to go.

METRO Red Line Buses Offer Free Wi-Fi, new Interior Bike Rack Design

MVTA buses are now using the new Apple Valley Layover Facility rather than the Apple Valley
Gaslight Station when waiting to begin their trips.  The facility opened April 1 and features rest-
rooms for drivers’ use.  The site is adjacent to the Apple Valley Transit Station.



MVTA Routes Change May 16 (continued from page 1)

MVTA loves hearing from our riders! We recently received

these kind words for ‘Chuck’ who drives Route 476:

“I just want to say how great a driver we have in Chuck on the morning

476 route.  He is very personable, a great driver and looks out for the safety

and welfare of his passengers.  It’s a pleasure having drivers like him!  

Thanks Chuck!”

Send your driver compliments to mvta@mvta.com!  Thank you.

2nd Avenue, last stop is 2nd

Ave @ 2nd St (NB trips no

longer serve Gateway); SB

trips stop at “C” on Mar-

quette Ave.

Route 492: Remove NB

Dakotah Parkway stop at

5:13 pm. 

Route 493: NB trips

stop at “E” on 2nd Avenue,

last stop is 2nd Ave at 2nd St

(NB trips no longer serve

Gateway); SB trips stop at “C” on

Marquette Ave. Trips added: NB

(MRTS)  at 5:41 am; SB (Gateway)

at 5:36 pm. SB Trips Changing

(Gateway) 3:54 to 3:51, 4:31 to

4:33, and 4:58 to 5:03 pm.

Route 477: Southbound trip de-

partures from Gateway change as

follows: 4:12 to 4:14, 4:30 to 4:26,

4:44 to 4:43, 5:11 to 5:12, 5:59 to

5:58 pm. Reduced service on Fri-

days through 9/4.

Route 478: Trips added: NB

(145th/Diamond Path) at 6:41 and

7:08 am; SB (Gateway) at 3:54 and

4:45 pm

Route 480: Trips serving Apple

Valley will now only serve Desig-

nated Bus Stops. Reduced service

on Fridays through 9/4.

Route 490: Trip change: NB

(Co. Rd 21/Main) 6:48 to 6:49 am.

Trip added: NB (Co. Rd 21/Main) at

8:30 am. NB trips stop at “E” on

MVTA Receives Gold Award for Safety

from Public Transportation Association
MVTA has been awarded the Gold Award for Safety (highest

award) from the American Public Transportation Association for its ef-

forts in conjunction with the opening of the Twin Cities Premium Out-

lets mall last August. The award, for transit systems with fewer than

4,000,000 rides, was presented Sunday night (May 3) at the Bus and

Paratransit Conference in Fort Worth, TX.

In the award application, MVTA focused on the partnership be-

tween the City of Eagan, Simon Properties, SRF consultants, MVTA

and others to create a safe environment that could be replicated on other

high traffic days such as Black Friday.

“This project was unique,” said MVTA Executive Director Bever-

ley Miller, “because of the close collaboration between partners. Every-

one had a main goal in mind and that was to keep mall-goers, riders and

the community safe in the process of opening weekend and beyond.”

She added, “Creating a common goal, making sure riders, shoppers and

the public are safe and carrying that forward throughout the process was

a major triumph for all organizations.”

Bike Lockers Available at

Select MVTA Facilities
Spring is here and summer is

just around the corner, so many bike

riders are taking to the road.  Transit

riders are reminded that all buses

contain two bike racks. Riders

should plan ahead if both racks are

full when trying to board.  

Further, the MVTA also has

bike lockers at many of its transit

facilities. Lockers rent for $5 per

month, with a two-month minimum.

There is also a $25 damage deposit.  

Call 952/882-7500 for details

about locker availability.
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News that Travels is published at least four

times per year by the MVTA, Beverley Miller,

Executive Director; Robin Selvig, Editor.

For more information contact the MVTA at

100 East Highway 13, Burnsville, MN

55337 or call (952) 882-7500.  Web-site:

mvta.com; E-mail:  mvta@mvta.com.

MVTA Board Members are:  Clint Hooppaw

(Apple Valley City Councilmember and

MVTA Chair); Jon Ulrich (Scott County

Commissioner and MVTA Vice Chair); Jane

Victorey (Savage City Councilmember and

MVTA Secretary/Treasurer); Bill Coughlin

(Burnsville City Councilmember); Bill

Droste, Rosemount Mayor; Chris Gerlach

(Dakota County Commissioner); Gary Hansen

(Eagan Councilmember); Mike McGuire

(Prior Lake Councilmember); and Michael

Luce (Shakopee Councilor).

Full MVTA Fleet Expected to have

Free Wi-Fi By end of May

MVTA riders have been success-

fully using the Wi-Fi on about half of

the MVTA fleet.

Buses with Wi-Fi

are easily identi-

fied by the win-

dow graphics.The

entire fleet is ex-

pected to be equipped with free Wi-Fi

by the end of May.

Riders should only be accessing

the “MVTA Public WI-FI” on buses.

No password is required.  Other

closed networks may appear for use

by MVTA’s AVL System (“Mo-

bilLIQ_XXXX” or “MVTA_Busnum-

ber”) or may be non-MVTA networks

A valid email address is required.  

If there are problems accessing

the Wi-Fi, please forward an email to

mvta@mvta.com and include the bus

number, route, direction and trip time.

Reduced Service Operates

Fridays, May 22 - September

4, on Routes 460, 465, 477, 480

Route 460:

These NB trips will not operate:

6:44, 7:09, 7:21, 7:28 and 7:53 am

These NB trips will change: 6:37 to

6:40, 6:52 to 6:50 am.

These SB trips will not operate:

3:49, 4:11, 4:27 and 5:10 pm.

These SB trips will change: 3:42

to 3:45, 3:55 to 3:53, 3:59 to 3:57, 

4:16 to 4:15, 5:01 to 5:03, 5:05 to

5:09 and 5:18 to 5:15 pm.

Route 465:

These NB trips will not operate:

7:45 and 9:15 am.

These SB trips will not operate:

4:59 and 5:44 pm.

These SB trips will change: 3:59

to 4:04 and 4:29 to 4:24 pm.

This SB trip will be added: De-

parts Oak & 4th at 7:37 pm.

Route 477:

These NB trips will not operate:

AVTS 7:07 and Lakeville 6:23 am

NB Trip departing AVTS at 6:27

will first serve Lakeville at 6:16 am

NB Trip from Lakeville at 6:53 am

will begin 4 minutes later at 6:57

am.

These SB trips will not operate:

4:17, 4:26 and 5:04 pm.

SB Trip departing Gateway at

4:14 departs one minute later at 4:15

pm.

This SB trip will be added: De-

parts Gateway at 1:22 pm.

SB trip departing Gateway at

4:58 pm extends to Lakeville/Cedar

P&R.

Route 480:

SB Trip departing Union Depot

at 3:35 pm will not operate.

Weekend Service to Operate

on Upcoming Holidays

MVTA will operate Weekend

Service for MVTA routes 440, 444

and 445 and METRO Red Line on

Memorial Day (Monday, May 25)

and Independence Day (Friday, July

3).

First Quarter Ridership up

7.4 Percent from Same 

Period in 2014
MVTA ridership for the first

quarter of 2015 is up 7.4 percent

from the same period in 2014.

“This is very exciting,” said

MVTA Board Chair and Apple Val-

ley Councilmember Clint Hooppaw.

“We have been working very hard to

provide a valuable service to our

residents and riders and I believe

they are responding by using tran-

sit.”

Key ridership notes for the first

quarter include the following:

• MVTA officially merged with

Prior Lake and Shakopee as of Jan. 1,

2015.

• New Route 493 (Marschall Road

Transit Station, Shakopee-downtown

Minneapolis) began service in Febru-

ary and averaged about 70 riders per

day.

• Route 478 (Rosemount-downtown

Minneapolis) had trips added in the

fall of 2014 and these trips have given

ridership a boost (up 55 percent as

compared to this time last year).  Ad-

ditional trips will be added in May

2015.

• MVTA also launched a new web-

site at www.mvta.com including web

and smart phone access to the web

portal for tracking buses.  Further,

MVTA offered a new how-to-ride

video. 

“The MVTA has implemented

many additional tools that are useful

to riders,” said MVTA Executive Di-

rector Beverley Miller.  “By the end

of May we will have free Wi-Fi on all

MVTA buses, we have tools whereby

riders can track our buses via the Nex-

Trip signs in downtown Minneapolis

or our web portal, and we look for-

ward to launching our own smart-

phone app by the end of June.”

News & Notes


